Application for Residence: Macalester College German House
Name ___________________________________________________ ID Number_________________________________
Campus Address _____________________________________________________________________________________
Current Year in School _____________ Phone _______________________________________________________
Email_________________________________ Summer Phone/Email_____________________________________
I am applying for residence in the German House – (circle, and write year)
Fall 20_____
Spring 20_____
Entire Academic Year 20____
I have participated/plan to participate in the German Study Abroad program (year)_________
Present level of German _____________________________________________________________________________
What is your (prospective) Major(s)? _____________________________________________________________
German courses taken in college:
Course
Campus

Instructor

On the back of this sheet, please write (no more than one page) your reasons for wanting to
live in the German House, what you expect to gain from the experience, and what you can
contribute.
I confirm that I understand that the cost of living in the German House is $100 more per semester than the
cost of living in the dorms. I am not required to purchase a college meal plan. The department recommends
as many common meals as possible, but requires at least one common meal per week. The specific
residents will jointly decide how to approach the rest of the meals. Common meals imply equitably shared
expenses and preparation and provide a great opportunity to learn about German foods.
I realize that for each semester that I am a resident of the German House I am expected to take a German
Studies class in the German language; exceptions at the discretion of the department.
I understand that all residents are expected to abide by ALL Macalester College Residential Life rules and
guidelines, especially pertaining to pets and the consumption of alcohol and tobacco in college housing.
I agree to make a conscientious effort to speak German, to do my share of house upkeep and participate in
House activities. I understand that if I fail to do so, my residence may be terminated by the Department of
German Studies. I understand further that such termination in no way affects my room/board agreement
with Macalester College.
All applicants will be notified by email if selected to live in the German House. You are expected to confirm
your acceptance within 48 hours; otherwise your space may be offered to another applicant. Once your
acceptance in the House is confirmed, you will no longer be participating in College room draw. If
compelling circumstances such as your withdrawal from the College make it impossible for you to live in
the house, please contact Martha Davis immediately at davism@macalester.edu.

Signature __________________________________________________

Date __________________________________

